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Innovation and lIexibili ty in educat ion de-
mands Quali ty .. , educators must avoid iso-
lation and build connections. 
Adult Education 
and the Learning 
Society 
by Dr. Jerold W. App s 
Univers i ty 01 Wisconsin - Madison 
In 1968 I hral saw Iha woKiS " learning soclelY:- I had 
l1Iad Rot)8n HUlchins book (1968). Th' Lea.n!"", Sor:lely, 
Ihal year. HUlchlns, a fonne. presi""nl of lhoe universrty 01 
Ct>lcago, wlOle Ihal l WO loree5 wem gOing 10 propel uS 10 ' 
w~ Decomlng ,I"arnlng sociely- lhe .apldityof Change, 
and the Incre"" In Ihe amoum of leisu", lime. 
NOw. some 20 years later. we see an <x<:nlonal refer· 
enee to "teaming society." but with no ag reo<:l upan mean· 
ing. (We h&Ye also 5gen oreat change, but some mlghl Ques-
tion wMtner we have more leisure t ime.) Hutchins nlld a 
vi sion a8 10 what a learnino society wo uld tJ.e. He said a 
learning soc iety Is "0119 thaI, in add it ion to offe ring P8 rt , 
time adu lt educatIon to """fY man ar>d woman al _ ry st'(Ie 
of grown·up IlIe, had succOO<le<l in Iranstorming I" .. lues 
in such. w~ that learn in!;). lullillment, b<M:omlng human, 
had b<M:ome liS alms and all its in~1itutlona were ohected 10 
Ihis eOO " (pp. 1S.-165} 
In rec<lnl year. _"" afl hoeard much ,",»ut li lelong 
learning. II I, Importanllhallha concepts 01 learning socl· 
aty and lifelong learning do I>Ot become I""gl$(!. The IWO 
ideas a,e 0 1 course relaled_ U1elong leamlng Is certaInly an 
Importanl condition for a learning society. Bullherfl is rno<e 
10 the melapt\o.ol learning ~ociety than litelong leamlng. 
Dooald Smith (l 985f, lonner executiWi vica p", . ldenl of 
the UniWlralty of Wisconsin-Svstem. "eeS Ihe metaphOr 01 
a leaming society as a possib le un if ying vi sion fo' human 
be ing!. He w.ltes. "Humank ind, we may ObS(l~, Is mOBt 
d istinct ively a learning species, and peoplll are nover more 
human ormore themse l ve~ than when engaged In learning. 
... he", Is pleasu re , a sense of growth, and an increased CI' 
pacity fo' wisdom POtenl ia lly avai lab le I n ways th at "qui re 
no n~essafY dlf!e"nc9~ of power, wealth, status. or 1_ 
among us. This Is a h<.! aling vision thai need nOI Cllallenge 
the pluralily at Olher goals" {pp. 1 0-11~ 
Smith seel a lea,ning soci<lly as a w'!if of unl'ylng an 
incntaslng plurllist lc societ y made at a multltlJdeol sp&clal 
interesl gfOVp$. elhnlc groups intent on mainlain lng th&1. 
unIQue culturel cMraclertsllcS, celObratlon 01 IndIVidual· 
iam and a hOSI of Oille. diversity withIn Ihe society. Smith 
says "Ihe Ie~,"ing soclely Is a vision responding t~ Ihe rec· 
oncitiation of unity within di"'rsity. 01 free people JOined In 
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common cause; a vision of creallng a unlW1fSalizing cultum 
which joins logethe. the vartely 01 old memories; a vision in 
which equalities of opportunity an.o dltlerances in results 
m"'l De tmely chosen;. vision 01 a lultlillng lite disenlan· 
gled lrom thoe old paSSIon of power, _alth, Slalus, O. fame" 
(po 18). 
The learning society then, CIII be vlaweo H : (I) a prac-
I lcal idea tor human being, living In • rapidly changing 
world where a liletimo 01 learning Is a <&quiremant of su'· 
vival, (2) an attitude that learning n~ nol only be lor practi· 
ca l reasons, but learning can be for II ! own $8~e. ar>d such 
leam ino iSawaflOwaro peop le becoming more human,(3) a 
unityi ng attitude, an approach fo r bringing together an ever 
more diverse so~lety, and 14) a metaphor to. a new age of de· 
tln ino the re lation of education to klarnlng, and a reco gni· 
ti on that educaHonal opporlunlt les ilOO. thuS, learlllng po-
lenlial ooes wall beyond thai provided ~ IhOse ill$1ilulions 
we ordina,ily associate with eoucatlon. 
Intluencu on a uarnlng Sod.ly 
Learniflll in our $OC lety. 8t all ages ar>d lieges 01 a hu· 
man being'~ lile, is inlluenced ~ s variety 01 Ior'CeS_ ~se 
for'Ces inlluence whal IS lea.~d, whan canaln Ihlngs 
shoulo be learned, who should leam wh~l , ,""at 0' who 
shOuld pmvi!le opportunltl"s lor teaming, and ...... n the 
melhods tIy whi<oh something Should be learned. 
Populalion Trend$ 
One 01 the most dramal lc cMn(les In the 8t ructure of 
OUf populati on is th at we are rap idly gell ing olde r., In 1970 
when the popu lal ion Of this country was 203_7 mil li on peo. 
pie, I 4 percent or 28, 7 mill ion were 60 end o lder. By , 9oo t h ~t 
pefcenlage had increased to te percenl . and by , 990 It IS 
pred icte d that thOse 60 and Oloer wil l make uP. nearl y ' 7 p~r· 
cent of our populat ions. In 1983. lor Ihe first tIme ,n the hIS-
tory 01 au' country, ~ had more people older than 65 than 
~ had leenagers{Hodglnk$On, 1986, p . 50). 
Wa often tal k _I)oulthoe "Baby Boomers~ those 70 mi~ 
lion peopla 000"11 between t946and 1964 TheoldeSlollhal 
group is now in its 4Os. Alte, 19f1~ W<1 began to see a dra-
matic drop in birth __ es. For e~ample, in t960 there were 
23_7 binhs per t,ooo popUlation . In 1975 tha birthrate had 
dropped to t4.6 birth, per 1.000. By 11181 we began to see a 
slight increasa in birtMrstes. t5.6 per 1.000 people. 
This rather dramatic shih In bi,lh'ales h ~s meant a de-
c.ea:soe In 18- 26 yeaf olds fo' the ~~t decade or so, Looi<ing 
at birth rates more cloMli y, one sees . conside rable di ... rsity 
among soc lel al groups. The bl rthr~teB among b l ac~s and 
H i ~ pan i cs remain at higher leve ls than fo r whiles. and we 
wi ll thus see increas ingly large r numbe's 01 m<non tl es In 
o ur sociely_ 
We are, though, currently e~P9rlendng what might De 
called a "baby booml&t" ~ause of Ihe huge numbe,ol Ie,· 
tile white women In Ihe Child Dea.lng J'9~fS. For a few years 
al least this will teault In large. actual numbe,S 01 while 
births. As Hodgkinson (1986) poln1S OUI , "It {the baby boom 
mothoe.s)_,e having 2.1 Child,en as lhoelr motlle.S dld,_ 
would lie in Ihe midole 01 anOlher ,""lie Baby Boom. In tha 
naxt decada, la,ge numbers 01 .... hite women will De moving 
out 01 thoe chilO·rearing years producing a sharp oecllne aI· 
ler thoe currenl "Baby 6oomlet" ends Th .. current Baby 
Boom age stmtCheS from 2210 40; by 1995 they will span 
31 to 49, meooinljlhat the "bOOmlel " fOf whites will last nol 
more than I i ... moro years" (P, 9), 
In examin ing popUlation t~nol, one must also con· 
siderlhe immigtation PSt\O'1IS in r~nt yea rs_ Forexample , 
in 1001, Asia and Lat in Ame"ca conl ributed 61 pe rc ent of 
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th e 600,000 koga l Immigrants who Came to this co~ntry, The 
larOlst n~mber 01 these immigrants came from Vietnam, 
Korea. andlhe Philippi""., Hodgkinsoo P<er:licts tlLal ~ 
abOut 2010, OM In tnree in the U,S. population will De !>lack, 
Hispanic, Or Asian American {po 9). As we shal l see be· 
low, tMsedemographic cMnges wi ll Mve adramat ic etle<ot 
on mOSI of socie ty 's institutions, none mOre SO than 
educational institut ions, particularly higher education 
inSlilutions. 
Economic Conditions 
In the lata t9.90s, many people in this count ry and Other 
so-ealled more dev&loped countries of Ihe wo~d cite lob $8"-
curity and a strong economy as a majo< underlying fOree in -
fluencing 1M society. In the pa5t 25 )""'r' in this country Wi! 
have aeen a ralher dramat ic ' hl ft in the nature of the econ -
omy, lrom an emphasis on producing goods to providing 
servlces_ For Instance, In t970 21.8 perunt of the labor 
fOll;O was clas$Od as opereto,., fabricators, and laborer,;. 
By t960 this hlld decreased to t9.2 percent. In 1970, 3.8 per-
cent of the laoor force were farmers, In 1960 the percenta~e 
of farmers had decreased to 2.9 percent. 
Meanwhile, white colo< lObs (man&Qe<lal and profel-
aiooal)had increased from t8.5 !)eccent oflhe labOrfOfU in 
1910 to 21.8 percent In t960. The l rend has conlinue<! hom 
1980 to Ihe preHntt ime. With these Shilts, large numbers 
01 workers have lost j<)bs as Ihe e<::or\OlTl~ st ru!!gles wilh 
one of th" most dramatic Structural changes in tile history 
01 the country. One exampte is agriculture. During the past 
!lee..:!" thousands 01 larme~ have sold their larms. O. lOst 
them to mortga~ forec los~re. , and Mve left the land, .ie-
tlm a Of changing condition •. Many of these dl spt ~ced 
farmers are in their Pfime workln!! years but ~re ill-suited for 
m.-.y jobs. Yet , WOrk they must in order to maintain $Ome 
semblance of a Ii.in!! stand.n:f to which thev had become 
accustomed_ 
One can al&l) po in t to stee l workGrs. auto workers, 
heavy equipment Iab<>rer~, foundry workers, 011 drillers, and 
~ hosl of other lObs In our society to _ slmii areYldences 
of lost jobs and disrupted II ...... 
These Itructu'al changes Inltuer.ce a learning society 
in W8!jS nOI yet rea li zed_ The obviOUS, and most . islble, Is 
the often c,itical I\iled for a displaced wtlrker to !lain aodl· 
tional knowledOl and skills In order to find new employ. 
ment. Who should pfO\llr:le It>eH educatronal Of)portunrtles, 
and who should pay iQ. them? How much responsibility 
does a soc iety naV<l lor retraining Ihe wo rkers Ihat have 
been d isp laced? Who deCides and how Is it determined 
which educationallnstitullons lind Other pro-idell SI>Ould 
be involved in making wch educat,onal opportunilies 8\1.,1· 
abl.? These are some 01 tM educational policy questions 
tMI emerge l rom 8W!n the mo st cu rsory examination of Ihe 
sl ruoturai ch anges occurring In Our soc iety. 
Inlernational Forcel 
The Unile<! Sistes belongs to a gl0l)81 commumly, in 
h ~nd reds 01 ways. W<J were abruplly rem inded of t~l s in 
t 913, when OPEC dec ided to Increase prices 01 crude o il 
_rallold, resulting in an inflation shOCk In 0<1. country, to 
$8'f nothing ol th" Inconvenience of gasoline shoorlages. 
0"" needS only to visit 8t'I applian<:e siom and note the 
·m..:!~ in Japan" labels on VCRs, radiOS, and televl$">M to 
see en e_e ryday re minder of Our depender.ce on Ih lS coun-
try for much of our electronic equipment, automobiles_ and 
mOl0rcycles, cameras U1d telescopn, E"amining the 
United Slales' currenl l<ade dellcit helpe one realize how 
much we imporl f'om other countrie l Fo. 8''''''ple, In 1982 
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tne US. trade deficit was Sl6.~ billion: In 1963, 567.1 billion; 
In 1985. $124 • billion; and In 1986. $146 .• billion {eslrmate) 
(Economic Report 0' the PreSident, 1987). 
AnaJySI George Keller (1986) poln!s oul, -e .. ry yea. 
since 1979 we hll\le t raded more with Asia and leS8 propor· 
tlOMtely wllM Europe- (p . t3). So not on ly haV<lwe increased 
1M amount of l<ading we (10 with otller countries. Our trad-
Ing panners have chang.e.d ., well. 
Because of this country'5 inVQI"CIment in world mar-
kets, we alO Inlluence(! by what happens i n ot~er countries. 
For example. wheat farmers in the United SlalU .re af -
fected by weather patterns In thoe 500let Union., well as 
weather porlte"'. in Asia and South America because all are 
InllOlYO!d in world wheat l<adlng 
These are b~t a few examples to Illustrale how rapid ly 
thiS country has oocome Immersed In the global ccmmu· 
nlty. And the influence on a learninQ soclely is JUSt becom· 
Ing to be Ielt WIt 3re beginning to see ASIan languages 
taughl in OUr PUblic scllOOIs. We see Short courses for 
American ooalness peeple w OO muSt leam somelnlng 01 
tM c u lt ~ra l cnaracleri stics of Ihe Japsnese business peo· 
pie witM whOm Ih9)' work. Slowly. we He ir.cmaslng num· 
bers 01 people wishing to learn rn<Iffl abOut what i, happen-
ing beyond the _elS of thoeir cltle. and alates. More 
subtly perh.Il1I, ..... may 'ee the be91nnings 01 cMnges in 
fundamental ".um pl ions on how we . Iew people and th eir 
relat ionships to each othe, and to Ihe world. 
Technol09Y 
Technology is anolher force that _r increasingly in-
fluences locle!y. ROOOl ics and computer-con lroll ed ma-
chines are becoming commonp lace In factories across the 
country_ Micro-electronics has given uS .adios and Calcula-
tors Ihe size of credit cards. and allow$ surgeons to see 
wilhin our bodies with tiny exploralOry Camera._ 
BiOlochnology and recom binant DNA techno logy are 
result ing in improved crop va riet ies snd ellen new crop 
types. It i. possible foreumple, to ae..lop a wheal .ariety 
lhat has the a!lllity to Ii" nllrogen as legumes do. Il ls also 
pouibie 10 construct a special ll8Cte~um Ihat can be 
,praye<l on potato planls and wh ich lowers Ihe tem peralu re 
Sl whic~ t~e potato vi nes wi ll freeza. 
High perIOrman<& comPUting provides lor ".,llflclai in-
leiligence; "'lowing maehinesto diStinguish between fra-
grances. ",lid, hear, and even speak using naturally spol<en 
language. Ta<:hno l ogyh" ~ad adramalleeflect On IMforma-
tl on and communications. 
Robe't Nalshil1 (1982) "gues we .re moving lrom an in-
dustrial society 10 an Info.malion soclaly. Tec~noIOgy is ...... -
otutlOnlzing how we slore, transmit. and manipulate into.-
mallon _ The comp.act dls~ , using laser technology, allows 
one to store thousands of pages of informat ion on one d isk _ 
On one ' ''f. ' Inch Compact Disk "nd Only Memory 
tCD-ROM) up 10 250,000 Pflnted pages, or 250 larOl books 
can be stOred. The Holy BrDle takes UP only afractlon of the 
spau 0' one dial<. A laser beam is used to enco<:fe the Infor· 
mat ion.on each d isk, and the same tec h niQ~e is used to reo 
Irie"" the informat ion. Nothing ever touches the disk di· 
r&etiy, eliminalingthe possibility 0' wear. 
Another la<:hnOlogy Is lhe optical drg'lai d,sk whrch 
StO",' up 10 1 million page. 01 iniQrmatron. including lIIus· 
t ratiV<l materia l on one disk. With sale ll rles we have the Ca-
pacity to send vast amounls of in 'ormat ion anywhere in Ihe 
world . Never In tho histOry 01 humankind have we had ac-
cess to so much Intorm"ron, 80 readily And neW" has there 
been so much In'ormatlon. I read <e«lntly th ai we are dou-
bling th e amount of inlormat ion available 10 us every Seven 
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The ImpllcaUonso. lechnology 10 Ihe learning soc"'l y 
are many. Tecnnology is oUen Ihe culprillhat I9suil S In job 
lavon. and re<!Ulfes job relraining_ Think o. the _p_r 
business as an e_ample. One no longer linds Linotype oper· 
al ors sellrng Iype .or the daily e<lilions. CompUlers perlorm 
Ihrs Iun.ctlon. NO only ant lar lewer wort<ors needed, thair 
skills ant dllle",nl as well. 
Phlio$Ophlcal qr,;estlons emerge. WI1at ISlhe meaning 
01 humanness In a hlghl~ Ie<;hnological world wh're many 
day-Io-day acl l. lll e$ are perlormed by machines? Whal Is 
Ihe place fo r art e $nQ the human tl ies in Ihe lives of peop le 
wh o ilre oft en drl.en b~ economic and techno log ical 
conc9 rn5? 
Informat ion to<:hnoloOY (laser disb . computers , fi ber 
optic5, satell ilesl hes a profound influence on tM learni ng 
society. Think onl y 01 the sm<>unt of up-to-date informat>on 
that most 01 uS w ill h_ madily available to us. Atso think 
aboutthote persons with lower incomes who may nOI ha..,. 
Ihe linanclal resoun:es to oIItain informal ion lrom com-
puter dat' baHs on thair Ilome computers, and lrom Olher 
modern-day rnlormaUon sources. Will ..... see an even 
gntal,r spread Det_n the "haves" and "h_ nola" t)&-
cause 01 ... hO can allom 10 purchase inlormallon? Many 
mo<ll and elhlCal questions are raised as well. How dOes 
one decide on trle accuracy of Inlormallon ... ailable? Who 
decides whiCh InlormlO1Jon should be ... ailable to lhe puD-
IIc? T ~;s beComes an Imponant question when w. discuss 
nat ional po liCy lind particularly when quesl ions 01 nat ional 
Mcurlty are InvolveQ. 
What II tha role of educat ional inst itutions In sto ring 
and dil Plfl ing Info,mat ion , versus the ro le 01. say. lib raries 
and nat iona l compule r dal . bases? How aro such questions 
as copyright re~lveQ when one can So eas ily reproduce in_ 
tormat lon? One on ly has to see the agoniling di!llcu lty Ina 
comPlner ~tlw .... lodustf)' faces in trying to dlscou,aoe II· 
1"911 copying 01 compute, software programs. In ecoupleol 
m,nUles a '-'00 program can be copied onto a blan~ disk lor 
a cost 01 two or til'" dollars. 
Whal does "cumCulum" mean when new Intormatlon 
15 avallaJ)le II _r Increasmg r.IIes. and old InlormlO1lon 
nearly as quickly Decornes oIIsoiele? TheOOOI9 Roszak 
(1986) admon lsnes uS to make cen ain we keep clear tne dlf-
lerence between ideas and inlormalion. and mat we know 
the ll!latronshlp belween lhe IWQ. According 10 Roszak. "in-
!ormat lon. even when It moves al Ihe spood at li ght, is no 
moll! than It M S eyer been: discrete 11111 '1 boJndles 01 lact, 
sometim es useful , somet imes tri. ial. and ne.er Ihe suD-
stance OllhQught " (p . 87). " Ideas are integrat ing pal terns 
... hich setisfy the mind when it asks th e quest ion, Whet 
dO(l' th ll mean? What is I his al l about" (p. 9ClI1 
We must not be saduce<J into be l i ... ino thai the more 
informollon we have. the higher qua lity wil l be our Ihlnklng 
and OUf problem solving. We mu.t not bedeceioeo;l Inlo be· 
tieving that the more Infofmation we h"",,, tha mol9 Idaas 
will emerge. In tact tne oppo5,te m1rV happen. Again, as Rot· 
zak underlrnes. "the mind thinks with ideas, not with In.or_ 
mallon. Inlormat,on mil\' helplully illustrata or decorala an 
Idea: It may. Where it WOrlts under the guidance 01 1 contrast· 
Ing Idea. help to call oU ... r ideas into quesuon. But Intorm. 
tion does nol Cntale ideas, by ilsell. il does nol .atld'ta or 
invalld'ta Ihem. An Idea can onty be ge-neraled. revlH(J. or 
unsealad by anolher loo' " lp_ 88)-
Compule" lind olner inio ,mal>on lechnotogy allow us 
to h ....... aceess 10, tnfO\Jgh Com puler dala baS<ls. and omer 
stor,,"e devices. amounlS 01 informat ion Ihat tlOgg l ~ the 
mind. But we mu ~t constantly re mind ou,se l."S thet infor. 
mation by Itsell does not replace entleat ,nd cre,tioe think· 
Ing. Information is an ollen neceS-Saf)' adjuncl to an active 
.xplo~ng mind. tJut ii, no malter hOw IIOphlstrc"ed. can not 
replace the ideas the human miod gener.les. rdeas that 01-
len 00 well tIeyOf'Id the rel.ted InlormlO1lon. 
In a teeent book (Apps, 1985), I discussed lhe diller· 
ence belwee-n information ~ acknowle<Jge and poinleil 
oul Ihll inlormation tran$ll'llUed and accumulaled by hu· 
man beings remains informarion-dlscrete Dits of dala-
unl illM individual human mind wf4islles ... ilh Ihis informa-
tion. tries to make sense oUI ollt, and I rles to See particu lar 
and specifi c p .. rsonal app licat ions (pp. 164"170). Informa-
t ion is of cours .... xtremely usel ul. 10 the ennancem .. nt 01 
ideas, as Roszak po ints OUI , and to the c reat ion of know l-
edge as t have argued, but Inlormat ion must be kapt in per-
spect ive_If we are indeed movrng In to an " iniormation soci -
ety " as Nal.bitt argves. then we must be prepared lor hQ .. 
this tremendous stofe of informal Ion witt influence the 
learning society_ 
IlIi l_1 
A problem Ihrs countf)' has not vet solved rS rlliteracy_ 
Wilh evar rncraasing rnlormal>on ,.allaola to Ih. people and 
with extensive. compulsory schooling, one would Ih'nk Ihal 
itl,leracy would no longe, be a proI)lem. Yel. as Jonalhan Ko-
2.1 {19t!6) has noled, up 10 25 m,lIlOfllrClullS in th'5 COUniry 
can'l r .. ad t h .. label on a bo tlle 01 poison. and 
anolher 3S mitt ion can't ,ead wall enough 10 lunclion in 
soc iely (p. 4~ 
Stedman anQ Kaest le 1111871 in a summary of l iteracy 
anQ r .. adi ng achie.emenl I reMS Ove r Ih& past century con· 
etude that from 20 to 30 pe rcent of the POpu lation has d ill i-
cully cop ing wi th common reading taskS and mat .. , ials. 
They do not be lieve that ill itoriCY 1$ rapid ly Increasing in 
thiS country. bu t "lIue that the demand lor more l iteracy is 
On the increase . "The sotutlon to rislng literacy demands is 
now more dillicutt .... aven !llha wort< pt~ Is not truty de-
manding more reading a/:IIIII~, we shalt nonethetess need 
much beller readrng skills across Ihaantl"' popul.lion II we 
are tosu!\live and Improve IS' democratlc society in an in-
creasrnOly comple>< age. Seen In thrs light. Ihare is much 10 
galvanrze renewed ellorl s at literacy !raining. al all levels" 
(p. 42). 
Nol only is inability 10 reac! .... ,11'1. and Go numerical mao 
nipulalion a problem, bul IMre is al SO polit ical lIIiler.;,;y. 
One only has 10 examine me poor IfOting records a~d Ihe 
lack of invo lvem .. nt by peop le In diSCUSSion issues Ihal af-
fect them. There is also ~conomic i ll iteracy-peopl .. fai l ing 
to understand how economic cond iti one, IMir jobs lor ... -
Itmple. are allected by internat ion" m8rkct8 
A learning soc iety is bUed on an assumption 01 lite r-
acy: people havi ng the basic ski 115 to re&d and write, and un-
derstand the wOII<ing. of the co-un trv. Literacy is a fu nda-
mental cornerstone lor a tnmlng SOCltHY to exist in this 
counlf)'. y<lt millions 01 peoptedo not ha'tGthese moSI basic 
01 skills, and thus can not be trua panne~. 
One implication 01 the Illiteracy sliuation rS to, a learn· 
rng $OCiely 10 use some ollis ntsoun:es to correci the proD-
lem_ Such remedial programs are _nlraL Bul a learning 
societ~ must also be concerned aDOul the IDOl problems of 
illiteracy which all! oil".., po'Ieny. less man supporlive lam-
ily l ife for children. excasslve television watchino, and lor-
mal schooling tMt nas allowed persons ... ,Ih 10 ... levels 01 
literacy to pass Ihrough 1M system w,thOul remedial wort< 
occurring. 
No t onty can one po int to prot>tems with ill ileracy. but 
on9 can 8 .... e. id .. nce of inadequate c ritical think ing sk ills. 
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Th iS Is. 01 course. lar more dilticult to measure Quic ~ ly. par· 
licul.", when compared to a determination 01 ili iterley. Bvt 
r>8Y'e"hetess. Ihere is COnC<lm about the inllllility 01 people 
10 drscern trulh hom lie,. aboul their inability to .nalya ~r· 
guments carelul'y. -.d Iheir inabIlity to e xamine $eVe"" 
points 0 1 view on an il."" and reach thel. Own conclusions. 
The leamlng society i5 thus bombarded by a nrln 01 
aoclelallo~$lh~t witl alfect tile tearnlng soclety 's nature 
and direction The&ll /o"",s affect all aspe<:t s of education, 
from tile form.1 institutions such a. e lementary anet sec· 
ondary SChool$ through post-secondary and hi gher ed uca-
tio n. to the Mn,lormal education cond ucted by bus iness 
a nd InetuStry and a host ot other organ ilations a nd InSl lt u· 
tlo nS. lothe intormal educal ion that is a part of our dal ly li v· 
ing. None of u. can e:;.cal>" these soc ietal lorces, and the 
learn ing .ocl~ty, as we ha\le def ined it, cannot escape . An 
Inlerestlng o""stlon, one posed uriia,. is whetha r the 
le arning socl~ ty llsall c an become. aocietallorce that witt 
Infl""nce the other lorc~ or will it as it most olien has In 
the past. continue to be acted UpPfl rather tnan IleeOr'ne a 
mo", lo"""ul actor It.elt. 
ChallenlJeS to AdultlConlinuin<;t Education 
t . We should be r:oncemed foJ in"""atlon Ind Ile.ibil· n,. bul alwa~ COfIcemed lor quality. One w., to Issure 
Qualrty II 10 help people 00 deep...-with their leamlng. A$' 
slsUng wllh c"tlcal tnought is one approach . 
Critical Ihou ght means being aware of the assump-
tions thai undergird what we do, being aw~ re of the JT\iIta-
ptlors and the $Iogans in our language, ~nd the ir su btle 
m<lan ingl. II m~an5 hel ping ou r s tude nt' ma ke the us ual 
~nU $URI , of Showing them how to examine wh at they 00, It 
mnns Sleppl ng bac k a nd ask ing why? Why do I 00 a need s 
assassmenl. for ,," "mple? What a"""mpHo ns am I making 
abOul human beings when I do a needs assessment? Are 
there allernl1lve approact>es? What are the assumptions 01 
these ilIlernlllY<1 approaches? 
6ul not III 01 crilicalthought is ao rl1lonll. we ahould 
alSO ,ncouriOOe people to listefl to lheir inner oolces Ihat 01· 
len $(: ream TO be heard. In our 2eill 10 be "SCholarly· we 01 len 
s tille this personal source 01 crilrcal e><amlnatlon. and we 
drscourage Ideas Ih al m., have then root, in our In' u,tive 
ralher th~ OUt ""IIO<Iat selves. 
2. Conee. n 10< . 11 of «Iuc~lion. Ad~1t educl10rs tend 
to Isolate themselves lrom Ihe re st of edUClllon We ral~ 
about 1d~1t de.elopmenl and ad ult leaming. we di SCUSS 
planning . teachi ng. and ""alual ion "+lproacnes lor ad ultl 
contin uing educai ion-but always fro m tM pe rspective 
tMt tne re Is somet hing uniqu e ly d iffe l&nt a(>O ul ad ul1l 
co ntin uin g ed ucation . In ou r zeal for adu lt ed uCati on we 
mag nify Ou r un ique ness , and thu s we see no con necl ion be· 
tw&en wh al we do as educators 01 adult , anet what IIrst 
grada teaCher, do. We seE no connection wit h high school 
EngliSh Cll$SeI, or ~""n beginn ing courses In sc hools 01 
nursing. 
Unlonunl1'ly. noT only do we nol see any con~tlon 
10 lormll SChooling. we seldom see the relationshlpol adult 
eduClllon 10 The many OTher spurcetl 01 learning In society. 
Irom what OCCUfS In the lamlly belore schoolrng Degrns. 10 
lhe leaming IhaT occurs Ihrough everyd., living. trom going 
to JTl(Wr"s and hom tM mass medii. 
...... need to 11$1< ~d seek answers 10 ,everal Questions, 
I. To wha( e xtent doeswhal h~pen' Or dOeS nOI hep· 
pen during ,chlld's firs! years influence hi' Or nerde si re fo, 
a life of leatnlng? Wnat of the many children whO are born to 
y<:I~ n g women who th emse lve a re s till ch il dren-wh al wil l 
be the ir Inte rest In learn ing throug hout lMir I i ~s? 
Spring/ Fail ,ga, 
b. To what eXlenl dOes one's elementa ry. secondary. 
a nd post-seconetary or higher eduCl110n expe rie nce inllu· 
ence bolh one's desire for ..:lull continuing educalion as 
well as The s lyle that one le",n, beST? 
c. To what ellient dOeS the amount 01 TV one walCheS 
as a child inlluence one', Intel1l'5l and s kills lor a life 01 
leamlng? 
Each 01 uS i, Challenged to le8<n more about what is 
h"l'pen ing al alilevel8 of eduCltion. from child educalion in 
111<) home 10 the effacts 01 television. Wnere we re we whon 
the debates occu rred atooul relormrng eleme ntary and sec· 
ondary educal ion?Where are we whe n peoplespeak out on 
the effe ct s of televi s ion? W, ll not the s uccesses of t h~ sev· 
e ra l ooucal io na l refo rms Ihat have commenced late ly con · 
t ri bute greatly to wn at adu lt educators do ~ nd how lhey 
do it? 
Un less we I.>egin 10 be more conc~JJ\ed about the resl 
01 educalion and begin 10 Me Ihal we /lore indeed a part 01 il 
and nol separaled lrom II, lhe tleld 01 adulUconlinuinQ edu-
c alion will increasingtv be conc"n9d wilh remedia l educ a-
lion. What happen, to children In our socieTy from binh un-
tit maT urity is as much OU. concern •• it I, anyone e lse's, In 
many ways much more our concern. 
3. Concern 10. KOH'. AlthOUgh Ihe numbers am 
impressi .... - In 198t about 2T million Idult, participated in 
aome organized adult edu<:"lon acTlylty_this amounts to 
only t2.8 percent of Ihe population . 
Those most li kely 10 participate In ado lt education a re 
those 17- 34 )"e,rsol age. Those leasl ilke ly to part ici pate 
are 55 and olde'. Of thO" who partlc lpale in adult educa-
t ion, on ly 6.3 percent ea rly S7.5OO Or less. whil e t8.8 percent 
who part ic ipated aarn $50 ,000 Or mOre. 
In 1981, 60 .3 pe rcent 01 tho se wh o pari ici pated in adull 
education did so for job re lated reaso ns . Thu s, nearly 40 per· 
ce nt partic ipaled for llOJ\·jOf) rel aled reMOns. Th i. is a high 
percentage. gi""n 1~81 many would hlYe us bel ieve nearly 
everyone ~nJOlls in adult edUCI! ion lor a job·relaTed reason. 
01 lhose whO pariicipat,d In adult educaT ion. only 
2-2 pe'C<lnl had eight years of .chool or Ie,s. wh ile 3t.1 per· 
cenl had Ii"" or mOAl r&8f1 of eotlege 
To ger>e""ia, IhO&e most likely TO panrcipale In adult 
educalion. as il is curren llv oltered, a re lhose who are well 
educated, ha ... above _rage lamlly Income s. and are ral. 
ti .... ly yoong. Wha( responslbllltv do we h .... for lhe less 
well educated. the less ~IHp.(Jp. and the older perwo? 
4 . Concern lor de""oP!J19 _ vlo.lon for aduttlconlinulng 
educalion. Educators Of adu ll ~ mu.t dream a nd translate 
those dreams into Images that other people can share. We 
have deve loped over Ih e past coup le 01 decades a cadre 01 
c ompetent professors of adu ilico ntin uing education. V'k 
know how to teach program plan ning, and e.aluation, a nd 
the ag es arMj s lage s 01 adult deveiopme nt. But can we go 
beyond the how·to of adu lllcontlnulng education? Can we 
sil b"" ~ and close our eyes and dream 01 what might be? Are 
we able 10 have I constant uneasln,"s ao Ihal we are alway, 
Trying to look <>head . lod_lopa vlslonol wha l might be. an 
ideat loward which we Cl n woric? 
5. Coneern lorin loo-mln<;tlhe public. We hao.re nOI done 
a good job inlorming Ihe publiC aboul what adult education 
is, who rS inoolved. and why rl I. Imporiant in SOCiety. AI· 
most alw3ylJ . when legISlatiOn il COf'IsidenKIlor adult con-
linuin g educalion. (he question asked Is; 'Whal is il? What 
is adult continuing education? we he8< I .adetyol answe rs. 
we'.., oot to learn ~ow to t81~ aboul adu lt/continuing educa· 
tion, arMj we've got to lake OU' meSSlg(l10 the people . We 
have a tenden cy 10 ta l ~ to eac~ Olhe r. in a la nguage lhat is 
so meti mes incom prehenS ible 10 anyon~ who is not on the 
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In,lde. We Ialk about ~cling pt'OgrartlS around our stales • 
.iIboul beh .... loral objectives. and performance IOdlcalors. 
W4J'ye got 10 learn how to ,peak English abOut adulU 
contlnul~ educatron. and then _"'" got to Degin talkrng 
",ith peopleaDOul It. In a valiety of worys. 
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